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What is Clinical Research?

“… a component of medical and health research
intended to produce knowledge essential for 
understanding human disease, preventing and 
treating illness.

Clinical research embraces a continuum of studies
involving interaction with patients, clinical materials 
or data, or population …”

- a broad definition from AAMC(Association of American Medical 
Colleges) Task Force on  Clinical Research (2000) -



Categories of Clinical Research

• Disease mechanism

• Translational research

• Clinical knowledge

• Diagnosis/natural history of disease

• Therapeutic interventions including clinical trials

• Behavioral research

• Health services research

• Epidemiology



For most clinicians, in practice…

Research in clinical setting involving subjects who are 

patients with a disease of interest..

• Clinical trials or therapeutic research

• Clinical epidemiology: disease diagnosis and prognosis

• Clinical audit/ QA study: health outcomes, clinical performance 

monitoring

• Clinical Economics: cost-effectiveness of healthcare

• Disease epidemiology: incidence, prevalence, distribution of and 

risk factors for disease X
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Classification of Clinical Research

• Experiment

Randomized Clinical Trials

• Obervation

Cohort study

Case-control study

Cross-sectional study

Ecological study

• Case-series report

• Case-report



Adverse event

CAUSATION?

Drug A



• None: independent

• Artifactual: spurious or false

– Chance: unsystematic variation

– Bias: systematic variation

• Indirect: confounding

• Causal: direct or true

Types of association between factors 
under study
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Random error

• The defining characteristic of random error is that it is due to 

“chance” and, as such, is unpredictable

– Ex) tossing a coin 100 times where the aim is to test the hypothesis 

that the coin is “fair”

• to completely eliminate random error  toss the coin an “infinite” 

number of times

• Clinical or Epidemiologic studies: randomly sampled from a 

“population.”

– the null hypothesis is rejected when it is true: type I error (α)

– the null hypothesis is not rejected when it is false: type II error (β )

– α and β = 0 ? 
• For a given sample size there is a tradeoff between type I error and type II error



The effect of sample size on precision of risk estimates



Systematic error

• Systematic error: reproducible

• Result of problems having to do with study 

methodology

– the study sample could be chosen improperly

– the questionnaire could be invalid

– the statistical analysis could be faulty

• Bias, Confounding



Simpson’s paradox
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http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/4/47/Simpson's_paradox_continuous.svg


Counterfactual



RRcausal = (P1 + P2) / (P1 + P3)

ERcausal = (P1 + P2) - (P1 + P3)

ORcausal = (P1 + P2) / 1 – (P1 + P2)

(P1 + P3) / 1 – (P1 + P3)





Exposure         Outcome

Factor C

Confounding

• Factor C must have an association with the outcome 

i.e. it should be a risk factor for the outcome; 

• Factor C must be associated with the exposure, 

• i.e. it must be unequally distributed between the exposed

and non-exposed groups; and 

• Factor C must not

be a factor in the causal pathway of the outcome
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Adverse event

CAUSATION?

Drug A



• Risk factor: exposure that increases the chance of 
an event such as death or disease happening

– Risk factor is associated with the disease

• Risk factor might or might not be a cause of the 
disease

Causation



Study sample

Conclusion about a population

(association)

Conclusion about scientific theory

(Causation)

Overview of the scientific method

Statistical inference

Biological inference



TYPOLOGY OF STUDY DESIGN

ecological

assignment

individual

assignment

Experimental

ecological

assignment

individual

assignment

Quasi-experimental

cross-sectional time-series

ecological

outcome

prospective historical or

retrospective

cohort case-cohort cross-sectional case-control

individual

outcome

Observational

ANALYTICAL

Community

survey

DESCRIPTIVE

ALL EPIDEMIOLOGIC

STUDIES



Study designs

Observational study Unit of study

Descriptive study

Analytical study

Ecological study, Correlation study Population

Cross-sectional study, Prevalence study Individuals

Case-control study, Case-reference study Individuals

Cohort study, Follow-up study, Prospective study Individuals

Experimental study, Intervention study

Experiment

Randomized controlled trials, Clinical study Patients

Field trials Healthy people

Community trials, Community intervention study Community

Hypothesis

Intervention



Study design

• Clinical trial

– Is it possible?

• Observational study

– the investigator 
does not 
determine the 
assignment of 
exposure, but 
instead passively 
observes events 
as they unfold.



Cross-sectional study



Cross-sectional study

• Total target groups or population
• Simple random sampling or systematic, 

stratified, or cluster sampling



CS study may be concerned with: 

• the presence of disorders, such as diseases, disabilities, and 

symptoms of ill health

• dimensions of positive health, such as physical fitness

• other attributes relevant to health, such as blood pressure and body 

measurements

• factors associated with health and disease, such as exposure to 

specific environmental factors, defined social and behavioural

attributes (including health practices and attitudes to health and 

health services), and demographic characteristics; the correlates 

may be determinants, predictors, or effects of health and disease 

states.

Descriptive, analytical, or both



• At a descriptive level, it yields information about a 

single variable about each of a number of separate 

variables in a total study population, or in specific 

population groups. 

• At an analytical level, it provides information about 

the presence and strength of associations between 

variables, permitting the testing of hypotheses about 

such associations.



Statistical measures
• Descriptive statistic

• Prevalence: point, period, lifetime

• Association

– Odds ratio

– Rate ratio

• prevalence ratio, exposure ratio

– Rate difference

• Prevalence difference

• Exposure difference

• Number needed to treat (NNT): number needed in unexposed 

group to avoid one case: 1/prevalence difference



Common source of bias

• Selection bias

– Failure to choose a representative sample

• Information bias

– Lack of clear diagnostic criteria

– Operational definition



Cross-sectional study: uses in 

community health care

• Community diagnosis

• Health status

• Determinants of health and disease

• Association between variables

• Risk markers

• surveillance



Case-control study



The sophisticated use and understanding of

case-control studies is the most outstanding 

methodologic development of modern 

epidemiology. (Rothman 1986, p. 62)
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Select Study Design to Match the 

Research Goals

Objective  Design 

Description of disease or spectrum Case series or report 

Cross-sectional study 

Determine operating characteristics 

of a new diagnostic test 

Cross-sectional 

Describe prognosis Cohort study 

Determine cause-effect Cohort study 

Case-control study 

Compare new interventions Randomized clinical trial 

Summarize literature Meta-analysis 
 

 



Basic design concept

• First step

– detect a number of people with the disease under 

study: the cases

• Second step

– select a number of people who are free of the 

disease: the controls
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Case-Control Study Design



Variants of Case-Control Designs

• Case-control design

• Case-control studies within cohorts

– Nested case-control study design

– Case-cohort study design

• Case-parent study design

• Case-only study design



• Sources of controls 
– Hospital controls

• Hospitalized patients, best if chosen from the same 
hospital as cases in order to control for unknown 
reference population

• all patients admitted to the hospital

• specific diagnosis

– Community control group
• Probability sample best, but not often practical

• Select from school rosters, insurance companies, etc.

• Neighbors of cases

• Random digit dialing

• Best friend

Case Control Study: Selection of Controls



Hospital controls

• Convenient and cheap source of controls

– Medical data: comparable quality

– Collected prior to classification as controls (removing 

observer bias)

– Quality of recall: similar

• Disadvantage

– Risk factor for the study disease may also be a risk 

factor for the condition that a particular control has.

• Ex) aspirin and MI study: control-arthritis pts
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Hospital controls

• Controls from a range of conditions

– Any disease that is likely to be related to exposure

• In order to ensure comparability with cases

– Conditions for which the hospital (of the cases) is a regional 

specialty might be excluded: 

• socio-economic profile

– A regional specialty for the disease?

• Local hospitals might be used to provide controls

• Multiple illness ? 
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• Multiple controls
– Controls of the same type

• May improve precision of the measure of association

• Precision rarely improved with more than 5 controls per case

– Controls of Different Types

• Hospital controls and community controls per case

• Controls cannot be selected based on known or 
unknown association with exposure(s) or risk 
factors of interest

Case Control Study: Selection of Controls
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Case-Control Study: Assessing Exposure

• Exposure is determined in a ‘retrospective’ manner, 

that is one must look back in time to assess exposure 

status before a person became a case. 

• Exposure must be measured in a blinded manner

– Data collectors must be unaware of whether subject is a 

case or control

– Data collectors should be unaware of the study hypothesis



Example: control selection

• Coffee and pancreatic cancer, MacMahon B et al. NEJM 1981

– Coffee consumption was associated with pancreatic cancer

• OR 2 – 3 

• Dose-response relationship

– Controls were selected from other patients admitted to the 

hospital by the same physician as the case, often 

gastroenterologist

– This specialist would admit patients with other diseases 

(gastritis or esophagitis) for which he or the patient would 

reduce coffee intake

– Controls intake of coffee may be less than population - not 

representative of source population  





Cohort study



Cohort study

Exposed

Not exposed

Disease 
occurrence

Unethical to perform experiments on people 
if exposure is harmful

Natural
selection



unexposed

exposed

Cohort studies



unexposed

exposed

Incidence among
exposed

Incidence among
unexposed

Cohort studies



Recipe: Cohort study

• Identify group of 

– exposed subjects

– unexposed subjects

• Follow up for disease occurrence

• Measure incidence of disease

• Compare incidence between exposed and 

unexposed group 



Cohort study: outcome measures

• Incidence in the exposed

• Incidence in the unexposed

• Relative risk

• Attributable risk (risk difference)

• Population attributable risk

• Attributable risk percent

• Population attributable risk percent

• Standardized mortality ratio



• Relative Risk: RR=Ie/Io
(strength, perhaps cause)

• Attributable Risk: AR=Ie-Io
(impact)

• Attributable Risk %: Attributable 

Fraction :AR%=(Ie-Io)/Ie = (RR-1)/RR

Cohort study: outcome measures



IMPORTANT CONCEPTS

• Rates Versus Risks

• Calculating Person Time



Rates Versus Risks

Among persons with acute leukemia, does antibiotic treatment 

prevent or delay the onset of gram-negative bacterial infections 

(as measured by the presence of fever).

--- 35 patients receive antibiotic treatment

all 35 develop fever

260 person days of follow-up

--- 40 patients do not receive antibiotic 

treatment all 40 develop fever

210 person days of follow-up



TreatmentYES

CI = 35 / 35 = 1.0 (100%)

IR = 35 / 260 = 0.1346 / person day

TreatmentNO

CI = 40 / 40 = 1.0 (100%)

IR = 40 / 210 = 0.1905 / person day

Risk Ratio = 1.0 / 1.0 = 1.0

Rate Ratio = 0.1346 / 0.1905  = 0.7066

Rates Versus Risks



summary



Altman DG. Statistical reviewing for medical journals. Statistics in medicine 1998;17:2661-2674

• Definite errors

– Failure to use randomization in a controlled trial

– Use of an inappropriate control group

– Failure to anticipate regression to the mean

• Matters of judgement

– Is the sample size large enough?

– Is the response rate adequate?

• Poor reporting

– Study aims not stated

– Justification of sample size not given

– In a controlled trial, method of randomization not stated

Some examples of errors in design



연구주제에따른연구설계선택 (not absolute)

• 새로운 가설을 만들 때
– 가능한 모든 방법 활용

– 기술연구와 분석연구 모두 가능

– Case report, Case-series report

• 가설을 가지고 하는 연구
– 가설을 명확히 할 것

– 원인(위험요인, Exposure)이 무엇인가?

– 결과(질병, Outcome)이 무엇인가?

– 임상시험(?) > 코호트 > 환자·대조군 > 단면



연구주제에따른연구설계선택 (not absolute)

• 원인(위험요인)의 특성에 따라
– 변하지 않는 원인 (유전, 성별, 인종…): 단면연구 OK

– 회상편견적은 원인 (가족력, 흡연…): 환자·대조군 OK

– 과거 객관적 기록 [직업적 노출…): 후향적 코호트

• 결과(질병)의 특성에 따라
– 드문 질병: 환자·대조군 연구

– 유병률 높은 질병: 단면 연구

– 발생률 높은 질병: 코호트 연구

– 확진된 환자만 있는 경우(암센터): 환자·대조군



연구주제에따른연구설계선택 (not absolute)

• 이차예방/치료 효과 평가
– 임상시험 > 코호트 > 환자·대조군

– 윤리적 문제가 없는가?

– Randomization이 가능한가?

– 관찰기간은 얼마나 필요한가?

– 기존 발표된 논문들의 연구 설계는?

• 예후, 예후인자 파악
– 전향적 코호트, 후향적 코호트
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